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Consecu ve road games in which the Cardinals have gone without a turnover. Da ng back to 1933 - the
year turnovers were first tracked - Arizona is just the fi h team in NFL history to go at least five straight
road games without a turnover. The NFL record is six straight (Saints in 2019; Seahawks in 2005).
Cardinals turnover diﬀeren al on the road this season, the best in the NFL. Arizona leads the NFL in total
takeaways (19) and fewest turnovers (2) on the road in 2021.
Rushing TDs for the Cardinals in 2021, the most in the NFL. In the last six games Arizona has scored 17
total TDs, with 12 of those coming on the ground. The franchise record for rushing TDs in a season is 25,
established in 1948.
Cardinals posi on in the NFC West, the league's toughest division in 2021. The NFC West leads all divisions in total wins (31), points scored (1,333) and fewest points allowed (1,100). It is also the only division
in the NFL in which all four teams have a posi ve point diﬀeren al.

WITH A WIN...

Arizona would improve to 11-3 in 2021. It would mark just the sixth me in
franchise history the Cardinals won at least 11 games in a season.

Kliﬀ Kingsbury would become the fi h head coach in team history to win 11+

games in a season, joining Bruce Arians (2014, '15), Don Coryell (1975), Jimmy
Conzelman (1948) and Norm Barry (1925).
The Cardinals would improve to 8-0 on the road in 2021. Arizona would establish a new franchise record for road wins in a season (8) and become just the
10 team in NFL history to win eight road games in a single season.

MILESTONES WITHIN REACH...
RB JAMES CONNER
With 1 TD (of any kind), Conner would have at least one TD in eight consecu-

ve games, a new franchise record. He is currently ed with John David Crow
(7 straight in 1959-60) for the longest streak in team history.
With 1 TD (of any kind), Conner would have 17 total TDs in 2021. In franchise
history only RB David Johnson (20 in 2016) would have more.
With 2 rushing TDs, Conner would have 16 rushing TDs in 2021. That would e
the franchise's all- me single-season record (David Johnson, 2016). He would
also become the first player in franchise history to have mul ple rushing TDs in
at least six games in a single season.
With 100+ yards from scrimmage, Conner would have 100+ yards in three consecu ve games, the second-longest streak of his career. He had 100+ yards in
four consecu ve games during his Pro Bowl campaign in 2018.

QB KYLER MURRAY
With a passer ra ng of 120.0+, Murray (6) would establish a new franchise

record for the most such performances in a single season. He is currently ed
with Kurt Warner (5 in 2009) for the franchise mark.
With 1 TD pass, Murray would become just the ninth player in NFL history to
throw 20+ TD passes in each of his first three NFL seasons.
With 218 passing yards, Murray would become the first player in team history
with 3,000+ passing yards in each of his first three seasons. Murray (3) would
also join Neil Lomax (4), Carson Palmer (3) and Kurt Warner (3) as the only
players in franchise history with at least three seasons of 3,000+ passing yards.

WR A.J. GREEN
With 9 catches, Green would reach 700 recep ons for his career. He would join

teammate DeAndre Hopkins, Antonio Brown and Julio Jones as the only ac ve
players with 700+ recep ons and 10,000+ receiving yards.
With 100+ receiving yards, Green would have 100+ yards in back-to-back games
for the first me since Games 7-8 of the 2016 season.

LB MARKUS GOLDEN
With 1.0 sack, Golden would have 11.0 sacks in 2021, including 9.0 in the last

nine games. It would mark the second me in his career he has posted 11.0+
sacks in a season (had career-high 12.5 in 2016 with Arizona).

LB CHANDLER JONES
With a half-sack, Jones would have 10.0 sacks in 2021. It would mark his seventh

season with 10.0+ sacks and his fi h in six years with Arizona. His seven career
seasons with 10+ sacks would e Von Miller for the most among ac ve players.

DL ZACH ALLEN
With 1.0 sack, Allen would have 5.0 sacks in 2021 - all of which would have come
in the last eight games.

CB BYRON MURPHY JR.
With 1 INT, Murphy would have five INTs in 2021 - all coming on the road. He

would become just the fi h player in franchise history - and first since Hall of
Famer Aeneas Williams (5) in 1991 - to have at least five INTs on the road in a
single season.
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POTENTIAL PLAYOFF SPOT IN THE CARDS IN WEEK 15
The Cardinals face Detroit on Sunday looking to clinch
their first playoﬀ berth since 2015 and the 11 playoﬀ
berth in franchise history.
It would also mark the fi h me under Michael Bidwill's leadership Arizona earned a spot in the postseason (2008, '09, '14, '15).
There are nine diﬀerent scenarios in which the Cardinals can earn a postseason berth in Week 15. The
most straigh orward one is this: defeat the Lions on
Sunday and Arizona is in the playoﬀs.

CARDS GO FOR HISTORIC WIN #8 ON THE ROAD
With a perfect 7-0 record on the road in 2021, the Cardinals will go for eighth road win of the season when
they face the Lions on Sunday - which would represent
a new franchise record for road wins in a season.
Franchise Record - Road Wins (Season)
Rnk Year
Wins
1t
2021
7
1t
2015
7
3t
2009
6
3t
1963
6
3t
1948
6
Arizona would become just the 10 team in NFL history to win eight road games in
a season. Seven of the nine teams that won eight road games in a season went on
to appear in the Super Bowl/Championship game that year.
NFL Record - Roads Wins (Season)
Rnk Team (Year)
Wins
1t Kansas City (2020)*
8
The Cardinals have outscored oppo1t New England (2016)*
8
nents 230-118 in their seven road wins
1t Dallas (2014)
8
in 2021.
1t New England (2007)*
8
1t St. Louis (2001)*
8
Arizona’s +112 point diﬀeren al on the
1t San Francisco (1990)
8
road leads the NFL this season.
1t San Francisco (1989)*
8
1t San Francisco (1984)*
8
1t Chicago (1934)+
8
*Appeared in Super Bowl +Appeared in NFL Championship Game

Each of the Cardinals first seven road wins came by 10+ points. If Arizona were to
defeat the Lions by 10+ points on Sunday, the Cardinals would become the first
team in NFL history to win eight road games by 10+ points IN A SINGLE SEASON.
The Cardinals would also become just the second team in NFL history to win at
least eight straight road games by 10+ points, joining the Chicago Bears, who won
nine straight from 1941-42.

IT'S ARIZONA...AND NO ONE ELSE
Arizona is ed for fourth in the NFL in scoring oﬀense (28.2 ppg) and ranks fourth
in scoring defense (19.5 ppg) in 2021.
The Cardinals are the only team in the NFL that ranks in the top five in both
points scored/game and points allowed/game this season.
2021 NFL Leaders – Points/Game
2021 NFL Leaders – Points Allowed/Game
Rnk Team
P/G
Rnk Team
PA/G
1
Tampa Bay
31.5
1
New England
15.4
2
Dallas
29.2
2
Denver
17.5
3
Indianapolis 28.5
3
Buﬀalo
17.6
4t
Arizona
28.2
4
Arizona
19.5
4t
L.A. Rams
28.2
5
Sea le
20.2

#AZvsDET

